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lo the Indians by Vim President”Hum“,
.pgd Prujdem Lincoln "had a seal. neu- thp
Idnljnsulshed."pm]. who had to leave the
(gantry “lhil‘UUQnrs ago.“ '
‘ New be h applauded find coumonnni‘mlby the l'retideqt and uxembcrn of Cong u
m h’iu {Teuonnbln nymgs; and now. in-

,uénd "fining kicked from one chy to m-
rpfl‘lep, be dine; u the Execuuvo Mansion!

"- "M“-oo—«T—u—A _

’“' CLuVEIa‘MD convuvrlos...
388110me ACCEPTANCE.

who following is Ben. Fromonl’s lottbr.
met-opting the umfinatxon of the Clcwland
L'onventinn for the Pn-sidcncy :

chruunx : In nmwrr to the letter
which I hnve hm! the hmmr to receive from
yin; on _the part of the ruprcscntutivc: ot'
the Mme nw-mhlcd at Ctewhmd. on the

. “h! of May. I deqiru to exprms my “tanks
for 111-3confi‘lvnco winch led them tn ollvr
me the honorable and diflicblz pnmtion n!‘
lheif candidate in the uppxoachmg Presi-
floutial content. ‘

Very honorable. becnuu in offering it to
me you act in the name ofn grout number
of cxtiiens who seek nbm’e all thing: the

~ good of their oountz‘y. and who hnro no
ygrt of selfish intormb in “NY” .\'m-y diffi-
f‘tfll, because in oer-opting the candidacy
you propose to me, I am exhowd tn the re-
pmuclyof creatinga schmn in the party
with which I have been itlcntitie‘l.

WHrm. Alchndcr King. or Redford,
has been appointed Premdent Judge of the
Sixteentlydudiciul'diauict, in the place of
Judge 53“, decay-ed.

, [ab'Nm National Abolition-Administfi-
lion Convenlion met at Baltimore on 'l‘nes-
day, and re~nomfnuled Abraham Lincoln
fox-,lbe President‘y. Andrew Johnson. of
'l‘nnnoawe, was {laminated for Vice-Presi-
drnl. Of mum» the nomination of any
ndwmnnn than lama! UM Abe Would‘havu
been clmlnyal. Severn! negro delegages from
Hm South were pxuflt-nl. but we Imve not
‘lcurncd whether they was admitted to seats
in the Convention. ’

Had Mr. Lincoln remained. faithful in the
principles 'lw was ckwud to tlefcud, no
schism could [lava been cruutud, hurl no

_iff‘mhmt could have lA-mf “wimp. This i‘
not. :in ordinary L‘l‘ftilloll; ll n .5 colll-‘ut I’m-
ike right cvvu m hum utndidalm. and not
merely av. uaunl {gr the ohmic»: ..mnug 11mm.
Boy, for (hu‘h'rat limp. since '76, me qua-.-
non of constitutiunal lilgcny has bunny
iiiuught dirocliy before the maple for their
unions consid. muun amt! mm. The unh-
n(ur_v righm svuumd umh-r lhe- Cuualilutum
and {he law» 0! the. coming havuju-on' vau-
lutgd, null (-xlmorrlinle ’wmm‘s lmvu hen-n
Usurped by mu ”Em-cutgvo. h, in rhrmll}
3.9m.- lhe [lmfiiu nuw to any whom-‘l' U:

{at We prinniplex pan-3.lmm by the Revo-
nlion are \le‘th mtzimaiuing.

i‘lt'mo'bt's Acceptancc.—ln anolher column
will be fuund the; accepmnce ol’Lhe Cleve-
lgnd nomination by General Fremont. IL
in very evident helm: taken the field ilgflillal
Mr. Lincoln in Bufueut, and “intends to
fight it uui on that line, if it takes him all
summer.” He hasresigned his commission
in thuurmy, and balilly proclaims the ne-
ccaiiy‘ol’deleazihg the lllinois mil-aplil-ler.
\-vo- ~

‘ ”rm; we have heun {‘Lught to believes,
those glnrzmtm-s of libel-15' whmh made lln:
dinlim‘tiv'n value (Ind gldry 0! our onuntgy,
are in nu“: invmlahly Hnt‘lwl, tin-I} Hu'ru
must hon pf'ntca‘t "guns: thvir :u'bilmry vio-
luflon. which had not even the excuufof
necessity. 'l‘hu'schiam is made by Hume
371 m fan-e UIGJ‘hOiCO Lutwm-n n alrnnr-I'ul

human or n. prmoe‘ ugrinst WI'HHJ. in slu'h
nnsidorutmns originatv-i Illm (.‘qu-luml
‘nnvoplion. It was among H 3 uLjI-clx tn

' 'i'nUua lln- thitiou of the pool”: Io such
WHICH. and lo brim: tin-m lo I“:lllZ¢‘ HULL
‘whde we are saturatingSSoulhern hull with
the‘hes‘ blood «f we coumry, m- (hc h um-
af'Liberty, we lure rc..Hy pan-10d wuh itut
imme.

WI: ig rumored~ that the President. is
being urged by Abolmun Senators and
members 01' Qungrr‘ss to call out‘ immedi-
:m-Iy five lxux‘ldrcd Illummnd one hundred
day mun to fluid. in the fight before Rich-
moml.

l T/n~ Titre: Hum/ml Dullur Exemption Llama.
l—‘A (li~pntch from Wnshingmn says that

l thv Pgoszdcnt has sentn mesmgeto Cnngrvss,
emhraoing a communimtmn from the Pro-

;vnat Marshal Ucnerul, approved by the Sec-

fn-ujry nl ‘“'nr, reL-mnmondlng the lepeul of
the three hundred dollur‘exemplion clause.

, An exchange says thnt. ramonstmnces are
béxng "('an to the delegations in Congrega

H‘rom the principal cines, against. the pro-
lrlmsed repeal of the three hundred dollar
lcnmmutution clause in theconscription bill.
: The aljgument. advanced is that it would be

I to [Hay into the, hands of the bounty bro-
? km», and creale‘a system of heartless spec-

lulution, which would neither benefit. the

4 government nor the people. These rcmon-
istrances are said to be from men of all ponti-
ical faiths. and what is especmll)’ wn’rthy of
:nnte, include not. a few otlicers connected
Lwith the ss-n'fce. who have Lem and are
innw active in plonuringcnllatmentfi tor the
{army under the law as it now stands.

{_ ’l’u-dau'we have in the vounlry Hm nlm-M
,ol' n Illllllflry'tllclllllull ‘v'xt_lmul.lts mfny nf,

action and vigor of exovmiun. An A‘llllln‘l
htruiun mmkod nl home by dun-g ml of,
Lmastitulionnl ri‘ghh. by in vmluinn 01'
yersonlll hberty. nnd [he lxlml'ty of “10'
prem, and: as n’ crowning shame, by its
ulmmlonmL-m ol' the right: a! asylum—u!)
.nght especially llmr lo all free l1dll01h;- ,
,uhroad, in course lm been characterizt-tl"
by I l'eobleneas and want of principle whiclnl
have m'unled European Puwm's, .\ml Ilnvr-nl
ibcm to n bulwl’ that only cmnmérciul xnfvi
lore-at: and permnnl aims are concexuod”
and that no great principle: "are involved in"
the iasue. . ‘ .3 , ‘
i The mlmimlrle caniiuét 0f the pmpie,
their rendincs~ M m 15:0 awry sacrifice de-
manded of them. thoir fuibem‘unce mid
silence, under the allslu'nfilon nl' overyflnn‘g
that could be suspended, their many new
‘M' heroism and sacrifices. were All rm lured
hundefii by the incnpncity, or. to spunk
gluon: exactly, by tho pen-«mm! ends for
which the war was umnugml. This inm-
pncily and bclfi~hncss naturally prcducc'l‘
such rcsulh as 1011 the EJI'BPL‘HD l‘oumx,
nnd logically enough, to the convmion
31m: the North. with its proatlymxpmin:
‘y‘mpuiatfiqq. its immense recourccs; and its
I‘redit, will. gmvcr be aha“! to rcmvcr th'o
Snullk S) mpmhies which elmuld have
lawn with us from the outxel of thew-.11-
rmm [s‘llth against us. M) l in lhis “my the
Adminiailmtion him don-a lhn country a
tgduhlo wrong nbr’md. it crmlod hnsiihty.
‘my (.0. Law, inlliili-rencn “man: ”“15” who
would hue bpeu its l‘i‘itAn-ia ii lhv I-ml in-
gentions of the people can“ have been ln‘L—-
ler known; while at, the q7mm Kim-:4 it no;-
).-ctml nn occasion im- mukmg the moat hu-
milmling mnt-oabiom.

Agnimb thia (llauslrnu- condition of M'-
[ms [in‘ Cluvglaud Convention was 9. pm-
lr-sf. ‘

JV“: L i!" ’lirlt'n 1.“. Ilium—ln n biographical
slwtchßF-lahl‘ C. Rivrs, published, in the
(hum-msiurml (Lohr, this is said of him : Hi:
allowed nine to be as generous to him as
he would willingly be to them. _‘lju ex-
;mu‘ied time in charities than any man
who lived in Washington, though he earned
the means by 'm tea-mm, wéll directed labor,
hpginnin-g at lii-xi. by tuniing the wheel
that moved the Git/la pres”: by his own
strong arm, lml'um steam \jus :ippiied to
them. llc miuleno ostentation at large-
i‘ss, but his books show that in a gingle
year he pnid‘ouz $17,000 to support the
wives of soldiers enlisted in the district,
bvsiJi-siniiunierublcaidsinsmulleramouuts
toindividdnla. - '

Mr. Hives was a Democrat all liis.life,
and yet. the hue minions of “.6 "powers
that be," the still-styled “Loyalists,” haul
the lundihood to call him a ‘ ‘Copperh‘cadfl’

. The principles which form the hinie of
itsplatlnrm llm’f‘ my unqualified lllld'l‘ttrdltll‘
lipprnhutinn, hut. i cannot SO‘ hemtily con-i
u-ur in till the measures which you IWGI‘OW-ll d.“ not believe that t-onfiwauuu t-xtunllml
In the prnporty ni'ull rebels. is pructicahlml
and, ill! were 50. I do not think it It nlfltl-l
ruin: of mun-l policy. It in a qumtinn he“longing tn tliepmplo them-wins to decide.
and i~t a proper occasion for the exercise of:
their minimal and sovereign authority. Alta;
)1 war measure. in the beginning of a revolt,.

, which might. be qum’lled by prompt sevuri-i
, ly. l undt‘rslzmd the' policy of confiscation :i

but not as n linul measure 0! reconstruction:
nl'ter tho mppieviun of an insurrection. ’

In the adjustments which are to follnw-I
peace. no cansiderationmuf vengeance can
consistently be admitted. l

The object of the wur is‘to make pct‘mn-l
penny svcure the pence “It‘d htippiums pf‘
1|“: whole country. and ”there was but'av
single element. in the wnyofits uttninmcut.’This element. of slawry niny be considered
liii-.u'tziically destroyed in the country, and itl
necdi only your proposed amendment ml
the Constitution to multe its cxtincfioul
cmnplcte. '~ l

‘ With this extinction of slavery, theparty:
, ‘(livisions created by it have ulm disappear—-
‘ed. And it'. in the history of the countiy.l
.there'haa ever been in time when the A-i
nae-rimn peoplchwithout regard to one orl
another of the political divisions, were call—i
ed upon to givmsolemnly their voice in a:
matter which involved the safety of the;
United States, it is assuredly the present}
time. . .

1fthe Convention at Baltimore will nnhii‘lpate any man whose past life justifies n
_ well-grounded confidence. in his fidelity tol
par cardinal principles. there is no reason!

_ why there should be any divi>ion among!
the really patriotic men of the country—fl
To any web I shall be most happy to givei
A uni-dial and active‘suppurt. - '
‘ My own decided preference is to nid in
this wagpnd not to be myself a candidatu.‘
Bytif Hr. Lincoln should be rcnominated,l
if; I believe it would be fatal to thecountry ‘
to'indorsen policy andlrenew a power which '
has cost. us the lives of thousands of men.
and needlessly put the country on the mud
31} bankruptcy. therewill rennin uo allern-intive'bat to organize against. him every ele-
ment of conscientious opposttiou With the
,view to maven: the misfortune of 1113 re-
election. '

1

in this contingency. I accept the nomi-
nation at. Cleveland. und as a preliminary
step I have realigned my commission in the
army. This mm ut morilice it gave me pain
to make. But. I'hatl for a long tune fruit-
lessly endeavqred toobtain sen-ice. I willie[this sacrifice only to again liberty of

4 speech. and to leave nothinfiin the way of
pischsrgmg to my utmost. n ility the task
you have set for me. '

' With my earnest. and sincere thinks for
' your expressions of confidence any! regard,
‘pgd for the npmy honqruble term inwhich
my main: me with the action of the
llammime. -

J 811,1. gentlemen, very ~respect-fully and

"All, yours, 1 John C. Fnsxoxy.
*

'

._'ew York. June 4. 1864.

Significanl.—-A day oFtwo since Mr. Fish-

:‘iback presented his credentials claiming a
"beat in the U. S Senate from one of the
grebel states. by virtue of an election under

1 Lincaln’s mode of fecanstructioa. The
lapplicmion was opposed by Sumner, who

’ took the ground that. a rebel state, in arms
'. against. thefioverumcnt, must r'emain With-

‘out representation “until il. has been ré-ad-
‘ ‘xxxiltecthyavble ofbotb Houses ofCo’Bgrcss.”
"Huw Mr. Lincoln will relish this dash re-

l mains to be seen. , .

. Tilt Leayuc.—Sinco {be proclamation of
Governor Curtin, calling upon all loyal
citizens to organize into military companies
preparatory to the call of the Administra-
tion for their services, the Union League,
composing a large portion of loyal indi-
viduals, will find a fitting opportunity to
display Weir loyalty—not. by 'sen limenl’. and
profession merely, but. by prpmptly and
energetically responding to the call, fully
equipped 9,0 render their servicesfin the
flesh urld muscle, as they may be required. A

mThe Xv. Y. Commercial Advertiser, a.
Republican flaps-r, says “ the bitterest'nt-
tacks which could be made by, the most
malignant. of writers upon the policy and
cbnficter of the men in power, could not
possibly so damn and sting them in the
poppinr estimation as the silent, but. there;
fore. most eloquent. denunciation which is
hourly leveled at them from presses un-
juslly suspended and private interests un-
lawfully trampled under foot."

T/ie CAL-ago PlatfornL—Wlm would believe‘
if the fact. were not capable of such convin-
cing proof, lhat the following was one of
the planks of the {hemmed Chicago Repub-
lican platform? ‘

‘ Resolved. That. the maintenance inviolnte
ol the rights of the Slalei. and especially
the right of each Style to order and control
its own domestic insgilutious according to

imjudgr‘fint exclusively, is essential to that.
balance power on which the perfection
and enduranceof our social fabric depend;
and we de‘nnunce'the lawless invasion. by
urinal force-, of the soil of any Slam or
unitary, no matterunder what, pretext, as
amongthe gravest of crimes. ‘

gThe tnnsportation train oflhe Army
of thy Potomac would make :1 line of wag-
pns sixtptwo 3nd a half mjlu in length.
according to Gene"! Masada. ~

F‘i' °" WM'FA,‘ “‘Ol ‘9 pdehration of
{hiatus Iggy-son's Wfiw York,
ho a: 'it (out |_ h .

‘ “"51“ f9“95"”) ‘57 av"? 99M or patriot,
p the coun :-- . - -rz'ufm' ‘ Minn yxm.A #413
mew 1'!Hagrwatri’ : '

_Biaoara ofCon-tarrago-Altéred antes from
3.119 denominuiou of 3} to5?, greenback,
hqfo been put it;gjmlnliop w 9 confide“;

"his extepgyi‘ugig 948; or two pg“. They
mummy;MM9919” my docs ,
45mm!“ ‘ f ' ' ,

GIANT AND ,‘tCl-ELLAN

The Abolition newupnpen throughout the
cnunfry are exhibiting a great. deal of anx-
iety upon the alleged n-mnrknhle inlentily
existing levon thfe porition of Genvrnl
Grunt before Richmond. in mag-and that
ofGen. XcClc-llan, in 1802. They seem to

be very Inge]: Mnld numb. former will
beepnsidetod u followin‘g’the luur; and.
“preform they. print! _verffibng and foolish
arguments to [have that such in 'rblly not
the cam}. I’l‘lwy know that Grant did not
start. likp Mi-Ck-llnn. They are well aware
that he nvoided thepeninsula route. By: at
the same time. one great fan stares them
in the face, which overthrow! all their
finely spun theories. Gen. Oran; today Ls
where l'luClc-llun was when he begun Llje
first siege of lliobmond. '

Wetknow that the authorities at “'anh-
ingtonx wgre anxious that. the Federal “my

should not. follow tthurselpursued two
years ago, yet Grant’s beginning of the
siege was exactly like McClelhn's mm.
H}. right.“ mk approachéd lllechalnicsville
and his left New Bridgégas McClellan’s
dill. .'ll.s supplies are d’riwh from White
House, as McClellan’s were. His best offi-
cers were MrClellan's best. ofiicurs. 'l‘he

Uliiualiominy is before him M be thsaell. in

it mo bvl'uzuMcClo-llan. He 1.: surround-M
lly swamps. as BluUlle-ll‘m‘ was. nnd will
ham: to bridge them, as McClellan il.-l. “0
secs before him the same immvnwo hills”
that. McClellan saw, unrmced from bottom
to top “ill; éarthworks. The rnads lie is
following; wum >ux-veyed by McClelhn,—-
His mam xvi-Fe” drawn by MvClollnn”s engi-
neers. McClellan’s Signal Corps dinCOVCI"
ed 1}“; enemy’s fmlifiqnlions. and left. on‘
record full uocnnnlu lof-ir position and
strongxh. MuClblliln‘s Engineer f‘. .rpi
liuilt the math across the swamp.

‘ From
one side to the other ofh a, line, Gnlnt will
adv/smm: tva.u~(l~x’ Richmond. us MclJlellun
<l:d. and vulf throughout be bum-final Ly
MCClvllzm‘s experit-nnes. ‘

General Grim: is a, lxruve soldier. Alrovo
the mnan Ancl pettyjeul‘ousies that dicfigure
themm at ‘WMl’iin-Jmn nnrl their pensibned .
fnvm-ilvc, he will «eck that pull: wluivh. in
his jmlgmnnt, loads to Stu-00:9. witlmutl
stopping (5) infiniro who tunic it‘ liufor»: and
(he buae attempt now m-ikin'g bv Ute Aboli—-
tion press to injure 2hr» fame of G‘l‘TlPl‘Bl Mc-l
Clellun, will nmvhon- find more coritvmptufi
nus din-euro] [him in the bxeuswl Gengrul

Grant.—Aga.
.

‘ I
I'll! .‘I‘NYLIANI .l RESERVES.

The Pennsvlvmfiu Resorvps. whom,- time
had (:xpirc-d, :mivod at Harriaburg 0n Mun-
day. to be murdered out of the servxce. On
their m-rivul, at about 9 o'clock. they were
handsouwly gnu-‘Huined by _the military
authorities ofithe fun, at tho Soldier‘s Rnst.
wilhn splendid coHution. The city nullmr-
itivs'uf Harri-Mn;then mok possession nfthe
veterans, anfi. in a formui mnnm‘r, pond-ac!-
ed llwm Uni-mmh the principal‘sm-ota to
Cue frvm of lhn Slate CintCL win-3'9 the
formal )ocoptiou’ 100 k place, bin Hunnr
Mayor Rouminrt and Uovexnm‘ Curtin hill.
ding: our bl-zwellefondor-x Wol‘cnnm to the
Pupil“! of the Smto, and in bnhu‘fif 6f the
people of I!,urr':~burg tendering {hem 11w
howihdi‘tiee offing city. Bulligpoukm's ul-
luded to theuomhgct of the llcg‘ervs-s in the
field during tl.e progrss3 of thezmuny mug;
glcs thrauéh whfich they h-uf puswd, MU

eloquenlly icorfiplivnpnlud thtfm fm- their
chivalry and bravery, and thc'noble man-
nor in which thgy *d’suetained Hm credit
and honor of the uh (Jamxugnwcuhh. The
remarks of the Mayor and Umgernor exci-
ted great enthusiA—m. j '

Duri‘ng the pynccssion a salute of, one
hundrcd gum Wu: firm] from Capitol 11:11.
The Governor and laomk of “\‘pzll‘lmrdls,
the city authorities, tiw l-l New York Ar-
tiller the fire gipparum‘nt'nnd civic socie-tiEs} Huzx-xsburg. the United State: oili-
Cars on duty at lhe‘pnst, lhejudges of the
court, with un immense consume of citi-
zens 11ml Mmuger:,joincd in the process-

All thcstpres and places of bueiness were
closed

The R'Scrrr3.-rhe t'ollhwing is_a record
of the engagements in which HIE-Reserves
tool: a prominent and effective part : Ma
chunicsville anfid the remaining aix. duysv’
fight,,June and July, 1862', soo‘bnd mum
of Bull Run. Snuth Mountain, Antietam,
Fredericksbm‘gfleuysburg,Eristow Station,
Rappahannock Staci-m, New Hope Church,
Mine l-lun, battles oftho Wilderness, Spott-
sylvania, and all the engagements of the:
Fifth army corps to the 31“ of May._w‘hcn
they took up their march for White Rouse,
where they embarked fqr Washington on
the 3d of June and arrived in Harrisbyrg
on Moudnylast. K

‘

TM Dmmm‘ulic A'ulional Gmwnlinn.——This
couvcntion, which is to meet in Chicago on
the Fourth Bf July next, to nominate can-
didates lo} l‘jresident and Vice President,
will be accommndatell in a building to be
erebted 'op the ground where 'the great
Cnnnl Cont-ention was held last year. It.
will befinmpla in accommodation; being six
hu'ndred and eight. feet in circumference,
and capable of éontaining fifteen thousand
persons.

[Q‘The' New mk Tunes. the leading
Lincoln paper in New York, says Hem.
Butler is utterly incompetent as a military ‘
commander, but. political considerations in- l
duco the administration to keep him in
command. Are the lives of the people of
no account, that. an acknowledged incompe~
tent, is permitted to slaughter them, merely
that Old Abe may obtain Delegates to the
Baltimore Convention to renominate him-
self ? - ' - _

BUTLER!
In the U. 9. Svnate. gm the 315! ult.{Sen—-

ator Duls suhrfiilted the following, on
Whil‘h no action hm: yet. beet} had :

W/m‘t-w. it hua beun frequently chm-Eel!
in public win”, an}! by other modes, that.
when the leaders hf the present [obeliion
we" enm‘d in plotting and maturing it.
aniam'iu‘i‘. Bull" v‘m cognizant of mid
privy to their 4 abie purposes. and
gum them hi» coumeimmm, svmpathy and
support. had that he (said‘ButlnrJ afmr
some utilit- robe] .\'talvs had published or—-

dilldl'N‘Qfi nf’fiH‘OH-iml turned against. the
canspfm ‘ . whom L 9 had been susmining,
M g‘PZ gition and uiiicc under the Gui
ernmentpflhe Cnitmi Slateé, to enable him}
to conauxnmnle hianwn porrional and corrupt
objects; and that after he was appointed,
and win!" he was acting in the military
service [min-n, by himwif and his accQ'u-
piite. H, J, Butifir. and many ntlwr-s.guil¥y
of many act-r of rand, peculntinn and em-
bezzigmvht ugainat the United Smiles, and
manyartsofcxtortion,}riainder,¢lespoiiuxinn,
Opprem'irin and cruelty against. individuals ;

Lbnrefnro be it.
Run/ml. That the President of the Sen-

ate nppomt n cnmtniuee nftbree to investi-
gate such charges againstPid Butler. and
that aid committee have power to sit. dur-
ing _the recedes of the Senate, to send for
peraons and papers. and that it. repd’fl. all
u-sximony and it: yruccuhngs to thenext
M33410“ o: the Suuulc. ‘

'I III; SZIJ‘FITCT
The Fimllw (0.) (inme‘r thus speaks of

the withdrawal of mm from that (Hancock)
county iuko the \mr. 1:51,»:

‘l‘nu Errccr or nrr: brunt—The hm
drum, that uHho )Luinrul Guards, is more
n-n'uudy fell by then-,vru-ultural .portion of
the cnmurunilv .lhuu uny‘ lwrclol‘orc. In
sum» lmvn>lrilufull one~lmlFuf the working
populmion have bm-n ‘lakcn out, arid this
at a time When their presume and 'labor 15
“1'03! mauled. Tun craps-an which their
famili»; depvndvd for maintenance during:
{he chminu your, uugm now to :be put‘ in :

Uul tho rurplmnt-ma m lulmr munt'nmvatnnd
idle, and m» rumium'.l.-u to suffer. We
knmv mnnv 'inrgu finnflos afifiomon and
chrhlrnn 1:”. without any mean; of rummrt
wlmtrwxa :mvl uhq “Hist hvo ott‘lho chaxrityo! lhmr neuh‘mls. .\an mum is for wk 11‘!
To nhslv ur: nvl‘x-upeniug‘tkuire on {he
'pmt u! Cor. Brough to show his nuthcrhy-
luv («-ndocmg zu’d‘tnnt was not» asked for.—
\Vhlll‘ lhr‘ “Rah-r" Übwrnms. whole Slams
rumvly {:rc vi-mn: fur a lump portion of the
E-ut. :lrc sun: m-r In depnpllhte xho'rr Smws,
we saw w) ~uch (mgr-mus on the part 01' Gov-
el'llOf‘n (.I'lhelimm'n Stale-x; 11m produc 1';

are to lwtukurr~alway hum then-labor,"
thl- Cvnwmrr» :m- lei” n! horn”. Thu la
lune .\holilum lmh:‘}"—~l.Lln)r mn<t our be
hllbsl‘lvit'lll m (:flpilul. XL will, by And by.
he fuumlmxt by Lu)!»- and tvrauus that men
who urn cng Igull In 12mm; 10ml are .nmrerxwquy mnp‘myul mr ll‘n' canniny’a aux-vice
than I)my.m-u~ win-n (Han-cquudus food
for ybnpuwlpr, Jiunulmnd rm a} are rather
mnru umfiu‘. to the puuple x‘mm guns and

bdj'ollt‘tb. ' ,
‘

.
limiting vilfiu‘lx'ilH/v’w,‘\Vm. Whiting,

E‘qq anhvin‘w of the Wu: Departxqcnt. has
deculed llmt u sub-mum. whether prooured
by a {wupn who In}, but‘ll eumlchbwithout
being mullet}, or has boon onroHc-d Amd
drafted, is l-nmjml (a :w‘cmve from the gmn
ermm-M the bounty affilh"), p-xy‘xblem. the
Hlflh‘ tvrun and condition.»~ :14 are_npplicuble
tu lmuntica ;~J":‘l. l 0 \U'ulllh-L‘IS. It has, ako
‘nm 11 (1001 th d that a 1117?]! ano is drawn in
this than mnl. )mys (ha commutation of"
SJDO, is only exempt until the no'xt dmlit;
Um! ix mm) 51):?!”in as the President may

lllfl'r'x'f‘ am the) 4-44.] I'd! 'm'uzn'mun. and in $lO
cum i\ hr; 12 nnw (u 1:0 Jul: utl. that-urnmng
11:: for mnrv than «me .\'mr. Tho drawing
of the prcsvnt llmn. i; In mnlinwre untiLme
quota I.x tilled, but 11.9 ugunos n! ‘thmayny-
mg the wmmixmziuu or nl.r.|iu€ng a subsu-
luiv do no: 30 "H Um Mun-1 fax: this quota.

(b,.,,0.

(Tm. Bht [.——'i‘i.is aminmphshvd officer
and (Stimull'u‘ guuLH-m |lll.-lx,‘\\'e learn, no
iongvr in the m-riiconl' his muntry. I! is
hm right that thc lhcts Coi‘nocled with his
n-iirmnvm HhOul'l he kmm n {6 the pilhiic.
Sulgicctml to a cum! maltiul by thé “Kuh-
mgton Adiuiiii~li-ulim~i, he was honorably
acquitted, Inning chimiy cslzihiiahed the
fulsily of thovhurgi-s alleged against him ;

Lut the pinion-dings of the court have never
buon given in the public eye. “'hy this
simple act ufijuniee is neniml him, is alto-
gether ii'inxplicable. Aflnr his nequittul,’
the War Dexrm'hnenf off'urod him a. com-
mnnd unric‘r thmuli who yrs-re hjsjulniora
in rank. which. with tho prnper hpiritthe
dochuml accepting. ‘ Me “as then mustered
out of the service is a Mujm- General of
Voiuntecrs. and. at once. resigned his com-
mission as Colonel in the Regular Army:—
Thin, one by one, the imufm, tottering on
tho. verge off/ruin. is being dvprivod a! some
ofitn best and hmvefit defenders, through
~themiserablcjeulousies and ahameTul injus-
tice ofthose who nowavichl po'wer at Wash—-
ington—Ag”. L ‘

The 9511711 Namc atLush—Up to the prés-l
ent tinie. the Administration praises, Radi-I,
cal AboilliOlfns [Well as moderate Republi-i
can. have cautiously styled “the present;
depiombiu rivil wnr"—(ee§ unanimgus‘res-f
oiylinn oi Congresa, Jury,i 1861)-—a war for
the Union. Now,‘ hon-ever. emboldened by ‘
the insumed support of alarm army, and ‘
the patient subminxion of the maple to [he ‘
unconstitutional mensmeg which have been‘
enforced Uy the authority of Presidential
Proclamations, they are throwing off the
musk. nnd heginning toenll things by their
right names. The Thiiadeiphia Bulletin of‘
Thursday evening, speaks at “the present
War ofEmancipation. ” If that had been the
declared object. of the War at thePutset,how many supporters wouid it. have ound?

Reconslrnction of the: Gilénct Denmnded.—‘
The Bqltimore correspondent. of the New
York lVarld writes : ' «

:"l'he action of the Conventibn to-day in
the acceptance of the radical delegation
from Missouri. settle‘s the question that Mr.
Lincoln is expected to reconstruct hio Cabi-
net. That actionmms‘an‘intiumtion to the
occupant. of the White House that. not only
Mr. Blair. butMesars. \\'elles,Stunton;‘Bates,
and perhaps even Seward, were expected to
be removed from their positions and new
mgn substituted in their places. It. is safe
10-say that the convention Was unanimous
an to the neccnily of new hands in nearly
every department of the gnvm'nment, With
the singie exception of Mr. Lincoln’s own
position and Mr. China’s. The present. Seo-
retu‘y of the Treasury is‘ strong. ondit is 1

‘
. l fem-ed that any change in his position would

“"1110 ”0'01‘10'“ Jun Lane recently lead to a. financial .crkil. and troubled inun-
said : , i J” menblo, which‘tbh may in power huonot

“I like the way thin mg is being can-“mi ’the courage to face. Mr._ Henry 5- $l4
on now”. -So far as lam concerned. Inn along-_bo‘hpflbhgqmdltr’Valellt.él:g_£":§l‘l, 1 e mi, "“5 mane!“ in- 1 as Its opinion nto nngoo me umgufgngym‘k 1*. ‘ :nbnogtely deltnimded @931!“ Mr. Lincpln

-

’ tn since 0 some» in x m up rmchinT?“ u "0‘“ ofice holder non eonme- ugvnss. ,The nominee of the ‘galtimorg
‘o' m “39 00““‘3‘1- ““‘ " '"“ willing to do convention has so many officinl tin: to my
the same thing. lswer for that he cannot, in mldition. beex-

-~— ~ - ‘““.“T‘"“I ,
lpectad to carry than or \Vellet,.Btwtod,

”Th 3 Pd”! Wise-mm " 0‘" '9 °P|P°°h Seward, Bates _and Bhir; hence m entir-
fion w Pinw'n- o,‘ “‘9 ““80 R‘PP" “”‘” change of the government programme bu
groper! 1f: Miliwkif. "'0 “E DOW for ’"' been as much as dictated b; the action of
moat Ind one lor’lglneoln- [th'é palti'mote contention} .

~ ‘ ' media A it; get—:Ehilldelphin Slini Fail-O'Cofiboglnnnnnreuidlqbu . 2 $- 0
..

. _. ~

{or driving away mtg (lona thq ham upm’d in flat city on TuefidJy. w? .
..‘‘ 1

fi'The New York Timu, Republican.
in an editorial lakiug issue with Thaddeus
Stevens for stating-that. the rebel Stale: are
belligerent: and "that they are no longer
in the Union." writes down as a fact, than,
"the Confederacy wmted page And dent.
Commissioners to secure'it. We would not.
receive them, and pl‘oclaimed war! They
accepted war.”

. Ihc Mar Hans.
--—‘r-fi——-—-r——~-AA ’.-

rnon blunt"; Aunt.
The Sun of \V‘e-lqudny saysz-bSPcretnry

Stanton. in his buHflin nf [at night, au-
nodncefi that he has received dispatches from
Headquarlers Army ofjhe Potomac up‘0
nine o'clock yesterdly mqmiglg, which nu
port that an assault wQ m 0 on Gen.
Burnside about midnight. and was suwew
fully xepulned. '.m Monday Alton-noon n
dasthu mm!» by 100 picked men of the
enemg upon Gen. Hancock’s corps, when
nine { them were captured and the rest
killed or driven luck. s9l!me letters have
payed byt‘l'veen Gen. Grant and Gen. Lew.
in reference to collecting the. dead and
wounded of each army, but they were unn-
ble to agree upon any arrangement. No
imelliiuence has been wovivHLby the Wm-
Department of my other military Opera-
tions. ' L

l gar-The Ageof Thursday says :-—'l‘he con‘

1 test on Friday law caused: severe Federal
blesses. They were alnbst equally distribu.
ited throughout'tha entire line. .The re
isult of the battle wn< as we stated yester-
ldny. The northorn Federal flank retrpat-

tied to Bethesda Church; the southern [Link

I maintained its pasiiion below Goal Harbor~
, In all portions, however, thehne was great-
;ly weakened. It. was too wank {or attacks,
'and almmt too trunk to cover and defend a
. position six miles long. The contmt‘ ~«how-

ed that the C iii'f'eilt-rttte works at Coal Hur-
hor Were very strong: and tho lant‘hupe (it
going to Richmond by the Michanicsville

‘ route was given tip. That. pai't' (it' the
i canip‘iiun was cmhtl. 'l‘ht- Ciinfo‘dorzitas
claim Friday’s ltfhllifi'a‘l a victory, and say
they captured two thousand plinl’lPl‘s. ‘

‘ on Saturday nothing was thin". On Sun-
‘day, ti rant began, linking new (‘lxpOßil-lfll)",
i'l‘ho northern flank‘ hurl lit-en ('ulnposcd of
i“'tlflt'l|"§ corps at Bethesda Ch‘urch, and
t Buriiaidu's cor'p: north of the Church, With
cavalry beyond. 'l'hoczwalry was called in

{On Sunday.- The think wet concentrated.
. Hanover Town and Katy Ciatll‘ erc given
:up. 'l‘hc made running from thou: placee
‘tn Mechanicaville and the Chick‘ahouiiny

i were no iOll!!"I‘ pirkote-l. ’l'he cii'ttre coun-
"try ahiivn lirtlici-da Church “'95 nhanrlnn.
("L :invl liiirihiilt’: mail.) thn place the north

;\‘lltl at the l’tz'h‘ral line. “'.lrrg'u ts'an'wnli.
lethnKi-lttlll the front, to) ”tilt liur‘ltsltlp
.jgiincti Si‘nith. \Vai‘run wont to the rear.
'"“‘! Jnart-hetl southward to t! 0 southern

iflank.‘ lli- hut-urns the r.-~orvn (il'thiil llatik,‘
land- the various (iii-Hung: olithe cor[i~,i,
' which hail been in rercrvc, Wi-iit t'oiwat‘t} to .,tlie rront- _anti sii'e‘itgtlit-n'eil the lino. ()n
li\‘unday night the enemy made variom n:--
i connonsanct-s to uncover the Federal I)()\i-
'tirin. Uii Monday, nothing was done, and
, and on Monday night mnie-skirnihhm oc-
ICut-rod. The picket lino.» oftlie twotiiinics_

. are very 010‘“? to each other. Slim-inhom-i L‘r-t are continually tiring. and tho rant-nil
l hMtw tmm thiact'eai when no «inflict ow
Your», are ustiiiiateil at fnur'huiidrcd a day.

! Ihiriiig Monday Gi—‘ntflzli Grant sent a “1;:
£0? nuc» to General lee. inking a co-sntinu
yot'homh‘tiea to hury the dead on Parlor the

, line. No rc=ult is yet reported. Uii ’l‘uot.
itliy ntmi‘iiiig lillt‘n-ide lii-iii the nOl'lill‘ln
illaii‘lc at Betlir-ula t.‘:ii rizh. anti Wm on the
ll'tJJtl to Nuw Bridge. [Smith was mutli of
; litll‘nbldu; “'iiglitv Koutli of Smith, and
Hancock mum of Wright. The southern
flinls wa> iiifmr t'hu raiiimil, With cavalry

' yiclwts ck minding: to tiii- mail. \Vi‘iri'un
IWm in i‘t-<i~r\"é. t’inStt'ook lmfnre the Ft‘tl-
it’l'“: \iptitlicrii llank ha-l Loon on the Now
Hiri-lgé z'mil: mm“ the northc‘rn thnk i~i
‘j Upon liii. ll.iiii'ni_k. \VIH‘N'I) titrl Wright
aw >ii'pplii-tl luy tlii- White Home It iilmad,
jwliich has [IL'L'H rccoh‘llllfh'tl to lt-upntch

u’ Station, It'll ‘ntiine from “'iiite , Hanna-..
Smith and liarmi'lt' are suipiilii-il L-y imam)

train: bent il‘ulll White [I lu~e hy mail 1.,
‘Bi-timtila L‘liurrh. Tin-w: ti~.tin~' ill‘t‘ alt-nus
strnngly giiaitleii. as tart-ii ltl the sin“ di‘.‘
lilnL‘t‘ thvv gt) -hi\y are fri-qituiitly :ittat-kuil

Ihy gticrill is. Our la'tvsi..iiitluiliueni-c ilOln_
tho url‘lly tithe Potomac ii to 'l‘uvsday'ulu
turnonn, “'ilt‘ll no change had taken place.
.\'nligliting ilJ‘i OCk‘Ul‘rt‘Ll. ‘

I There has Mon :1 Fruit-ml victory in the
ffi‘hcimii'tm‘h Vaih-y. .\'taitlitnii it. a town'

in‘ the yalleyy folly "Hi.“ west of Orange
(Court ”sum, and '.trt-ntv tin- \Vt'hl‘llOf‘h-i

! WM! of Cii:trlntt~\"illf‘. TWl‘inf mill-F north,"
‘iolj’b‘triiuitun, i-i ..Vuiunt Crawl-ml. tit-neiali
‘ lluiitt-r mot. the (‘.int‘eitomtn furor»: at .

:Mgunt (,‘imv'unl. and kilicd their comman-I
no», Gt-iivixil W. [2. Jam“. 'l'hvy then re-
'll‘t:ll(‘(l tiiiiiugli Ntaunlun, foiluwpd by the

I Federal tiimps. lllflliq occupiml tlita town

ifllttl the (.\‘Qti.(‘|lcrititk~ §ncdttlt nil hot'veen
'Ntauntnti and (Itmt‘h-ttn'tlha 'l'lii~ victory. ‘
, beyond the n‘rzw gruiiriil occup'cd. (1095 not.
. ufl'ot-t the lupin-t Ufllfiil-il's iii \‘ll‘gillillw

: There is a dospzitoii from Siltl‘lnflll, inf}.
"nothing of importance. Nothing has 08..
curred in Butler'sdupni'tment. ‘

t General Morgan has begun his mid into
(Kentucky. He ha“ nnterml the State with.

i twenty—tire hundred men, and luts‘captured
fPJt‘iS. He in advanmnt! inwiutl: tht.‘ Lumi-
=Ville and Nashville Riilrottd, ovyr which
{Sherman‘a supplies are carrier]. the hasal-
[rezidy (leill‘flyetl POHH’ other railroads.

! w’l‘he Stat of Friday saysz—‘l‘he news
,we i-tihlith this morning from the army of

l, the Potomac is not ot‘gi‘eaf importance.—
.'l‘he latest dispatches iiru dated lit-tithinarv

i tors, Wednesday morning at 5 o’clock. and
{state that a portion at the Filth Corps is‘ re-
‘pnrtetl it: having arrived at. a point on the
fChickahoutiny, near Biittom’s Bridgé. on
’Tuesdny altui noon, and that coniidurahle
' firing was heard in that direction. On
'l‘ue‘sday evening. by meansol a flag oftruce
arraiigeriicnt, Géii. Grant had his lit' ill and
wounded between the linps Qlworks iii-ought

l in underthe direction of the corps comman-
j-dors, by the medical officers and stretcher-

‘ bearers, who were the only ongtt allowed to
yigo to the field. and at, the end of the time
agreed upon they were notified of the fact.i from the enemy’s lines, when all hands _lct‘t ‘
at. once.’ ‘i tug-”N dispatch from Grant’s army snys

|that on Tuesday night Pie rebéls made a

lmidnight attack on on forces. but Were

i repulsed. The loss on hotnsides‘waa vory
litany. Every night there is very heavy
‘firing, which continues iuntil utter mid-
night. . . ‘i A dispatch from Cincinnati states that

‘Morgan'd men are wjthin thirtv' miles of
{that city; and occupy Paris, Cynthinua,

Georgetown and Willia‘mstown.
A late: dispatch . says that (in’ Thursday

Gen. Burbridge came up with and defeated
I a portion of Morgan's mnlnlttlldjfli Mount.‘
'Sterling. and is following after the rest. ‘

lohm & Emmy.

lulmd ; Jeremiah W. Sterner, (thigh; fish: '
.\hssing, Wm. Ogden, Dmd «3.. )ber's, Wm.

Fullermn, supposed to be prisoners.
_

Cu. I has just lmd John Muir WOHLd-Ed in

SJlllllL‘l V. .\lursh, Co. I, died frbm effect of
\\'uuudri; lmri ed at Port Royal on '.lsc Rnpbn-
hunuagk. ‘

. .
f fisg'ig the fight of firm»): \u-L'kjthe 135111
P. V. sqflv‘red éonsinlemhly. I'. Milk-r, W. fluke
and J. W. Linn, orl7o. B, icre Woundcll in the
hips and army H C. Sndlt-r, of Co. G,'wus nisu
\vonnde'l . John Kitzmincr.‘ 0! Cu. B. from
this place, was killed in the battle of Cm)
”Arbor 0“ “RAM: in)". '

mayA lcxterjust received 'lrom Licut. Eam-
s‘haw, “to. B, [35.11 I(eg., slam-s theeammhies
iuzhc company as follbw: :—K|Hvd, John Kitz-
milloE. Wounded, Sup. Jahu Fr}, Henry J.’
Worm, “’lm. A. “At“, Job}! T. Grouse, l’eler
Mxllcr, J. \v. Linn; ' .

WTllomfils I‘lhlt-n, of Compmy G, 13ml:
Regime-m. who Wu! wounded n Sew wu-M 'ugu,
died in the Hospital n: Wmshingmu on Mun-
dJy. His remains were brought huml‘ fur in-
lament. The Cunt-LG wok phce M Bunlrrs—
Villa on “”‘-ducidny. Hi 4 hrnlln-r. H. (‘.“IZI-

dx-n of C0: K, 1’“. Rest-Hrs, “us‘mLL'n p‘ximm-r
iu the I.st battle in which the Hui-(nun )m-
-liuip‘uc'l, xuul just the day L'vcfore lhc heacrn-s
started er home." I

Loyallym—Keep it before the people that
that'hiczgo Tnbunz, a Lincoln 10an organ,
sax : '

“Give us a‘rbbel victory, let ourarmy be
destroyed. Maryland conquered, Waking-
ton captured, the President exiled. and
the Government desgoyed ; give us these
and any'ozher calamities Hut. can repult
from defeat andruin, sooner than a victory
with McClellan u IGeneral.”

-Mc(.‘lallan (a Hair a EMMA—The New
York Herald an: "From London we we
informed that Gen. George B. McCleliafh
has a fair chance of being deem-ed heir to
the personal fortune of tho late 81: Jofm
Campbell. (Lord Clyde,).thq great. warrior,
who. it may bouid. won the empixe ofln-,
din. to England. The family history of the
cue shows that the hero of tho Potomw'
army stands already wellon the list ofhein
presumptive it; the of." ‘ 3'

WW”.- fdllox‘ing members of (anl. Hun-
ter's sundry company wrro «upturn! «luring
the figh': a! Star Market, on the Hm of Mn);

Curp. Thcudrire lfr.\ll=lcr, near (in!) Jung:
Auglh‘lus .\Llfllrlzunl. )lxumvu; Goa Spang-
lcr, llv-id‘lcls'nurz; Wm. A. Cruuso, J. )l. Gel-
wicks. and l'ruuk Gibbs, Cmmitshurg; Churn-s
Cuvrens,szb}luwn. _

Mr. ('ruusc. We llixdtrslflnd‘ was gnnrmHy
wuundrd. Purl. of the comfruny is mwluly in
Wesu-rn Virgin‘u. while nnulncr [which is M
(‘.unr Stonmn m. near “‘.I-hinglon.

#Hr. Jemel Wier. owaonsboro, Ken-
tucky. who we: eppointed by the Lincoln
Convention xi: that State u e delegate to

Baltimore. and also us one of the undid“.
on theLincoln electoral ticket, budeclined
to ectm either capacity. ‘He says he does
not know whet they went by this use of his
n'eme; but in': was to help Mr..Lineoln to
I second term of the Presidency, he is not
the right men.
' 3")?!“ young mun Smeluer, unbound
30 flmng I? Frederickfln flog.the$2lll.09'9' ”My. in '_‘t'o v, o
u confining. 2V

"

' '

ail telegram from Colonci Boyd, enm-
-11:41:47ng the 2151 Pa. (.‘m’uhy, dull-d :nlj’urk-

lowa. nnx‘munrvs ihnt hcylms M'vn wounded
and ”ML uhouL lnrly of'th: 2151: had hum kill-
ed and \vuuuch. In Mmt ‘enngcmepz this
occurred ive mu- unable to say, as ‘3“,l‘2‘“ lud
no inu-lligvm-e o." the. w‘acrmhouu of the regie
mon'. rim‘e Hwy left \\'.stiuglun.

nae-1):. Uurnlon -‘\‘lx!:iOW napm-mr nt San-
inry ('umlmasian, Ml orfmnrd lrnm ”"'

Summer Rlpiry coming u from t'.e While
llunse nu Tues-14y and wnsi’iromwd., llc‘ had
in churgclllu- body of his son, Col. Winsluw,
\vho‘ was kllh-d in (mad the MN figlni. UH}

Doctor um; “on knuwxll to many 01' um bit}-

zena. Inning been here arm the b.4111- uf Guto
Any-3mm. ”A

_g ' ‘1 .
_

[Eff-The met'ubers of the infu- lcmh Begi-
mont.‘ fr)!" [his county, will “1361.10 4mm
my {wane}, Drakeiof the llzm'Xl-w Turk,
whb cozmmnclwl Foster's hrizadc‘ “illl WU". h
the 11231}: was connecfi-d, \r.ls..|nnnnH_\‘ wound-
erl ih lhr‘fnbdomcn, and lll.nCul..\h-I‘m-fif. of
the 105m]! .\'. ‘ll, of same Brigade, “ms Rifle]

in the battle of(XML H.lrbor.‘n fmv day: ugu.
Col. Drake's Adjutant was niéo kilted. \

@Dmfied men in. Adnms‘conngy wi}! .be
rcqliircd to report for cgnmmntiou lglhtlysy
burg from tlu‘ I3th to the 17111 all-lune. i_n-
elusive. Those who fin! to appear (in those
d'xys “ill rose the bancfit o! nu cxnmiuamon
next home, and win be obliged to murmur nf-
tel-wards n! (‘hzunhersbixrgZ The emminaliqns
will be held in tlquourt‘ nuuse'. The pond
will go into session earh [naming at 7 a“ lock,
and men are jrchuested 10 be ghcu:[lro’lfiplb‘ at.
that lime 05mg soon there'um-r is possilde.-
Drafted moi should- bring their none: of‘dmfl
wilh lbcm.’ L _ ‘ ,

fil’ursunnt to the call of‘the Burgess, the
citizens ofGellyaburg assemued in the Conrt
ngsc on Tucsdny evening. to initiate- nrrnngea
ments for n proper ceicb‘mtion ofthc coming
Fourth of July. ‘ The meeting {nu organized
by the appointment ofDr. Charles‘llorner a:
Chairman, and John T. llcllhenny asSecretnry.

Col. C. H. Buchler ofl‘ered the following
resolution, which in: adopted:

Ranked, That. a. committee of seven be _lp-
poiuted to make urnngementu for the celebra-
tion orthe 4th of July and the Anniversary of
the Battle of Gettysbnyg in an appropriate
EMI@

The following committee wn appointed :—-~

C.oL C. H. Bllehler, Dnvid Wills, Dr.-—H. S.
Huber. Charla Tyson, John T. Hdlhenny,
Joel 8. main“, .1. L. Schick and start"
Ziegler. ‘ 1-

On motion of D. A. Bucblcr, n éaméfitae
was appointed to muse arrangement? f§r I
proper reception of tho Penna. Reserve}. ;

The fqllowing persons were Ippoime'd thg
Comniittee:~CoL C. H. Buehler, Emsnuel
Baum-n nndJohn T. Mdlheuny. '
'

No Born"! To Pnufl urn nlu flu; or

i chnnn Sump- wno Will u '1“

Moxrua' Saucy—We under-Ind lbs: the
‘ Second Auditor»! the Treunry Depuhneni.

} at Wuhingcon, bu decided thnl the puma
“11 relative: of aoldierl who died, or were
killed in the nine mannn’ nervica,uc not enti-
tled to the bounty promised by the‘net of July
14, 1362, as bu been the understanding bed:-
Lofore. We have not seen “indecision or tho?
rel-lons for it, but it ”and ti) u ihat if the
luv dpgg'noc allow It a be p‘dd one plight to
be pu'ud tbs: would'glve it when.

“
'

But Congreu teen: to be too has"; en-

sued im «abutting. “ Progdnnu't Bums,"
ud providing «he: mean in an snppprt
dud Inductance of fin “2”,“! find time to do

justice to shy prenu, widoln Ind orphan , or
the soldier: who mfldcedfuir li'ru for iii:
country's cause. in tho nine monthl’ mica.
JWMSam's-ah .. 9g-Amuaqn is armedQ3} uh an. .

finer!) 5 00., “rotated in nodm éohinné ‘

V ”STALLATION SERVICES.«—'Ihe Ro‘w.
R. 11. De-uicb will be inlulll' Pastor of th.

7 Ger. Bel. Congregation of this élflte, on
Enon‘rnz 3-1111. lWedueldny. the 224 int... .1. to o'clock. A. u.

Buns Flll-D‘ nu Guns Slum} fine Rev. J. 0. Miller, ofYork. will pruch tho

D C
June 3, 1364*” “- l‘ Installation Sermon 3 -u! .Olfltlg:—A territgle'linttle in pro- ; ~., m ' ~ ---. “‘ ‘ “‘""“f?

gren. We mm tallied nothing get to-dny.—- i OQMMUTATIONAUB§THUHSFJVf re-
The 10.. in out Brigade is heavy. Col. John ‘ pnblulx the [alloying proustonl of tho Entou-

-W. Scull. commanding Brigade, woundéd ln '““'“ hill [billed by “““‘?!" 1.“ “““'" h}
arm-still on duty. ()nr loss in ofiicerl nlone l the i"f°'”9“°“ °f ““‘" '”” h?" 5“" ‘”'“

tlxiv morning in tirenly 'in Brig-dc. Capt. ’ draft”: ‘ ~,, , ‘ ,
Pfeill'u is allot through the body; I fear will ’ Person! mmikd '"" {urnllh ‘L ‘“’ “In.
die Co Fin .u ‘ U .n r k'lled 'previoul to the drnltnn acccpuble substltntd

' ‘ ‘ 53 f“ 9' é‘m' "my ' ' {who is not liable, and such persons tlm. fur.
lsanc blinds and heifer wounded. The nlangh- : nialxinfi a “twin". .hqll be ugmpt from tbq
ter is terrible, and itnot over. Our llrgiment draft not exceeding the time {or which Incl:
has the fourth line for once to-dny. l have . "Il'fillllgfl’ '3‘" 33“" bflih‘cfiwug dAfny‘

- ' . ' person rn tr ‘ may re a me :0 orbeen 1:. the front 11l thy tune nnurly, but lune ‘ his uppenmn“ lorllu 'nt “1. dry). "ad".always weaned. 0‘” 9393"“ ”“' ”“‘ 2° ‘ mus, furnish‘iin acct table Inbltimteglub—
Richmond mil be slow, and mutually lives. ' 39m to such rules and regulations nl niay be
The 133111, 1 pm, ims lost A few men thisll'l'flfllbl‘d by (he Scent-x10! Wm If any
morning. The 10th Vermont, in our first line, x drafted “"59“ “‘“" _hprenlter P" W“, '“'

’ .. d'l ~ 10 - l .3 tb f ‘n '
gihe procumllon urn substitute, such payment

15S alrm 3 cat 0 men. c we.“ _e "I g, l 31m“ npernte only to "Lil.” the ‘”"‘,” from
is very hot. This is lhe 3lst day 61' "us cntn- [draft On that call, nnd h'n nnme Ihnll be ru-
pnign. Our low so far about 78 killed and I "in?” Dunn": “I", '"“‘ he ““‘“ ‘l9 "l“li‘c‘ ‘0

.
‘

drnlt in ii in); that (mom. and his name shallwounded. (xod has wntched our un, but our Ibe rctnined on the roll in fill‘u’t‘g future quot“.
b?“ mny comcfiyet. .In‘ butt, Z )0-290- {But in no instance shall the enmplian 01 any

I’. Si—Co. F has lost so fur—killed, James i perspn qn account of his pkyrnent of commu-
.\lurmy;~wouimu d, [smg Slxcxtds, head; Amos 1 Milan money for the prucurlug ofu nnb-t'mito
Keller, arm; Amos llurké. nrmfl amputated ;' “‘""," beyond one year; ‘""‘“ the ‘“‘! °f 0"”

(' “‘6 .A] f _ J b ll'. _m U“ 4“- ‘ yvar In every such case thennme qfam‘ person
ol'p. .‘L omgn‘. ootl net) wt. .‘ _m- :( go‘ue‘mplcd slmll he enruliod gums, ifnot bl;-

twnc‘; Samuel l-Isber, side ;\J.ICOI) H. Grow, .foru returned lo the enrollmcutd’lst under the
hgml, getting Wt'll; Sorg. ,lulm ii. Shanda} prov'niuns u! this suctiign. .-

fil’mvosl Mnrshgfl Gena-I}] Fwy has axi-
" dresscd‘ lhf following lent: to Dom-BennyiJolmso‘n, of XML; k ‘ .

‘ ‘ Sir—ln reply to your inquirfa! to length of
lime to “hic‘h the payment of runnmulgni‘on

i mum-y exrmma :1 mm l‘mlnliublliliy to service,-
.vl have [he hcnor lo ,shne thu} Iluauugunge of
_llw Inw seems to me tn make the “Men plain.
The lnw snya: "If uny dmtled person aim”

.hgrullcx pnymon'e)’ fur the proturuion o!‘ u
‘ substitute, uudtr the provisions of me Act tobahjch this is un anwndrnem,,snch payment of
I mom-y shull openm- only In rehew “ch per-
isom' fwmjmn in filling ilmt quota." If il

should be ’IIH-eyfiary m mnke several drnwings
of‘numrq 1n urdrr up fill “that qu'olu"—llmt 'u

[lO say, 11n- quumalrcndy nssigucdfillw person
,pny‘m; tuxixluumliun mung vnll he mum on

V“ mun! n! :UL’ll puymcnl I‘mm all life dmnings
w fill “glad quuln ”. manic subieqa m. 19 the!om"iu “lll’ch ht- WM dnmu, and furyhich he

"paid \lu: tmumulalion. - «'3
l _ l‘mn, «an, \uy respctlfnlly, your ohulieul
scrum: . Juiavs (l lflu', ‘

X ' .. l‘r'ovu:t .\Lu-akul ug‘umx.

‘ r. s. cummu cmmlsamxflmo‘
Hum:- committee in (:clgslulqg MkficMellgo

the rem-hm 61’\he following/.lulfrimt Mon-i, luv
.‘i‘v mmith ending Jung 1::, \:i§': ’

FIOHL the )‘roigtcriax- umlfll. B. Nubhmhr
SdmuL, 1 Lu: ruundg 100‘ home “if”,
.\'nmm-l Bd‘l'ngnn, 1 pi: tun: lmuw’ n~n~l shells; '-

(ionyl mg but) 44' Aid. 4 buns cunlnil m;
p'a'.lu“a,lmntlkrnhieh,m\n-ls,l~hirls.Nnmligw.
flippers, Hm king-n. Fruit, jun), \sme an! ulnar
amu'lta‘ Vulm-d nl sler ; h". K. Sabbath fiLhuul,
27 {mum-Anna: .\“As .\lufl'llomwon's :J‘rhuul,
I." hauw-wnes”pung‘lndin oLHrn. I'l'nlor'n
I". inau- .\l-miunry. 2 hosts cunmihmg 120 pli-
Lnkd,? gowna, 100 nulls bungluyes undullnl;
(iL-Hmer’g Lugiirs' Aid, 3 bun-. 1 yum-inn;
.€-'.~uru:-L*hu~llnr.:l(hurts, \nlmpl IL‘ 324).”.

(Tullmuhuurimns. l'mi-lflfllynfil‘kofi;
.\l. L. Stu-Hr $lO 00', .\irw. H. A 5.11500 :

M. hwmrgc, ’_'!» L-1«;Juln [in ). SH) ; XII-up
H. .\ld'rmuy. $5 00; .\l. L.“ In rh, cOll,, 551.0”;
(3. It. l‘\ larch, u-H . $7 ha' FHA-glen“:
rh‘unh, £o”.le sn. Tulanl mu.

R. G. .\ld‘nnuu I'resid'nt

W\\'iilimn Sunny. of Cu B, I
mom. and Din—n] “prawn Cu. 1“, H"
‘mvn', bn'x'u Irmn L|:i~ plzu'v, luv: lweu
Imm Tin-y new when lelH'ltl’Nill the hum;
of the “'llilt‘lnt'm'. ‘nml :uc nuzv I“ the hfnnlu of.
the rclnls‘ §wnny is m Gurkhmnlln: . .

th Itegi—
N'gl-
Iran]

EET‘The I’Enl Nahum! Hunk of Qvnydnurg
inning rluermiva {of in'crmso 'it; vii-ml-
Stork m fillmfiurm, glwre is get rm ammrlumry
nfi‘h‘xdwl to those who wisn to m flu n gomi and
mm- inn-slmum lo auhwnbfihlzj 12ml “”‘"
sumo u! the .\umk. The bank? are nu/n' open
fur suhSrripliun‘l tho U Jug. ' fun: 15:!

‘

W“? ml; Nu: nthlmn :‘x.’ Qur N‘fvll'l’! lu ,

'Lln‘ .ui'.‘(-rlx~l\(~.n-~:|1of .\k'. Uu'ulmn, oH'mciu:
mm, in Hus Imp-m He x; {:5l umbfijfifug [l*

‘

u-pn::nliu.z fur s,sz {Eng out from: his rsldl:f1all~
uL-ul nufirllcln Llu'. will not :lccumphsh nil
that ii‘l‘lnl‘mf’l (mil. Tmpa'b‘lic ml} 14-}, an
xfuy [Ling “\‘uh h bears his mum: n 5 Lam-5,; all
OE
”The attention of .\gvms it: imiwi m

mh‘. of Weir & 00., 4:“ S, Third SB, K'hllmlel~
pm", in ghis bsuv‘

fist?!”- i’vfll‘nll'fwill he furm'dw I from thin
ti-nv until nvar HIP PresldJuziul Mccnuu 5|

SI'ZYI‘S'I‘Y-Fl'v'l‘l CENTS, mflr in mhnntou ,

”A Rupubfica‘n cxahnngu in)“ 1h"[l6‘-
ilim’nm are trying to defeat the [100,110.
'l‘lmt 3111110, th'e officen~p,‘cnznlractors, plun-
(lN9rs,_nnd all the vast. hordes of paid
ping“ aml‘liulnpiulrs who feed Upon the
trehsmy of the maple, wreflrying to dun-n
Lincoin on “mm for anolhei' (our your}.—
'l‘ho‘peo'pl‘wllo\vevor.-whn ipve lxberly aml
have {9 [my flu; mans-y that is thus squan-
dered, pref“: it wise and Conslixuliuml ud-
ministrnnon'. .

Fifi/MIMI vaifrmtl Ace-'Jépl.——‘Dn Ul9 3ch .
ult.‘ a party of young men‘nnd women who
lml beeqfitlcmlinéza circus in Sunbury,

P'nrted home on I ha‘nd our on the
Northern Central ltxilway. The lipid cu‘
was in charge of a truck master; and with
him were Horatio Sewhollz. Wm. Parsing.
Abraham Zimmerman mill Julm Hopper.
Olivia J. Helrich, Logisn Flester and Sumn
llollenbach, all reaiding from three to five
miles below Sunbury. While crossing tho

creek bridge. about 1: mile below tuwn. the
’

h’and'car was struck, by the express train
south. Ina was crushed. Misses Pinter
and lielrich were lhrugm 'mto thy creek.
and their bodies4wcre‘ fufind the next
morning. Miss H' enbach rim} so serioun-

31’ injured that. ‘lifiemvery in conuidrred
oubnful.‘ The med wen-9 ull injured, but.

not seriously.
~~;

. a,“ oo-« ’11“
The Steamer [lnks/tire Dutrnyed by Fire-

Furry Livia Inst—Random. N. X" Junq 9._
—'l'he stea'mer Berkshire, running betwe’en ..

Hudson sud Sew York, and belonging to
the Hudson 492:th company, w’u de-
stroyed by fire ln‘at night a: Rwy: la’hnd.
eight miles below that place. Sh wag ‘5O- ,

mg down to New York. The fin brigivh
ed from an explosion of 1: km hi the} of!

[rooms The loss of life cannot. go correctly
ascertained. but it in thought that M: least

I‘forty pagansperished. most of they: being
burned to death in their state rooms.

TIM Pope on AmeriauiMuirm—J‘he follow-
ing paragraph appear-In 3 letter from Rome
to the London Herald: "The pope bu sent
a largesum for the relief of the wounded
soldiers in America, to be equally divided
between the Federal And Confederate hon
rial-31H: probable that Governor Win,
of Virginia, may shortly arrive here, on e
mission from Jefl'ereon Devin to the Holy
See, the Pope being most desiroul to eflbot.
'if possible, some settlement of the question
through the Bishops of the dissenzient
5m..." \ e «e fi'Thay huea word canted n the St.
Louis Saniuty Fair. At. first there were “a?
votes for McClellan, but his friends, in, '

_-

nun because his name did not appear vi '
those ofother generals 'm thedecorations E
Qbe full. nlliod and put, him ahudkmdo
the menial; of the 25th, We mm “on:
HeClellm 258, Bnmock, ,244. Butler. 171;?
fine; 95, firemen: 6, with 20 or 30 We“
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